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tilc brariags so that thcy rnay be readily changed according ta MERRYWEATHEI1S STEAM FIRE ENGINE.
t1<l kind of nito'biling atbi planing to lie îIone for Rfistance, t
'Aljil planitig fkirt tg-lboardeff parailel roI!'er are' usCd. but We give, on1 thoe next page, a vcry good ijustration of
tyleri %v rking, sa%, inlay titouldings, the.,ù arte replaced by one of Afessrs. Merryweather's3 large-class double-cylinder
e<iit'il rollurs. Ani conoruy is 4ffected b>' tirst chanxperixxg enginez of the' Admiralty pattern It is worthy of notice ,as
t[te wmldai. the satw.bcch, and> if ti.,> is dont- the' 1-cariiig sur. pogseCsflg several nuw feattreB of construction, and as ex-
face is decreab.'d to rucli ant txtent that, if >;araliel rolh(rs eiiiplifying, the lesding principler oliserved by theý firin. 'te
Mert' lsed great wc1ght înut bk- Japîlied to nxaie the. wood cenglue veighs barcly 57 c%-t.. and lias a pair of punapi 8î in.
Çwus Thi, is lweut >niru'Iv obviated by the' facîhitv witl îh lin diamet>r,: and! 21 xin strokt, and steain cylindc(rs 81 In. lin
fluted tonival rolI>'-rs utn be <biti>d and the' Iarger portionî disausettr, and the same btroko ai; the punxps. The pumpB, as
of mi,' bvitig pbv'cd to propel the' Wood inx the' part tîrdi nrih Weil as their fittings, are made of phosphor-lironze, this metal
lem'Taf1 the' ' qniirk,' lia> a tui)îd<'îîjý to) b.reak the grain, andi laving beexi 8t»lectei on accouut of its sîîperiority over gun
alo allows tht' deup or quirk p) trt of the' iroli to wvork zuorv metai, ii point of ligliter Nveighit witb equal strengtb bcing
easily 'l'lie iate -,f tet'>! <'au b>' (ituge withbout having t>' obaable xvithiî t. 1 bc hoiler fittingg are of te Rame metal.

nnp he jthtn, ley ilncans ou 1111 adaptation of frictional '1'be boiter plates, origine frtrime, springs, &c, are of steel, the
cnt ,tii, ide cuti aib rigled boa t iylinder la-boiler tubes being ofieldless dxawn selNo. 18 gauge.

j gitig or :îny undercuit moulditig eati be worked ut ont'ouain


